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1919—2009

&+BE'$ '.ssell
2ain6 E7erit.s Pro<
fessor of >oology
and Benior Conorary
'esearch FelloG at
$he %niversity of
Iestern &.stralia6
had a 7ost dis<
ting.ished career as

a scientist and J.Klic fig.re and greatly
infl.enced the co.rse of science and nat.re
conservation6 Jartic.larly in Iestern &.straliaL

Born in Perth6 Bert greG .J on a vineyard in
the BGan Malley sit.ated Githin easy access to
the then .ndeveloJed KanNsia Goodlands on the
sandy soils to the Gest of the O.ildford claysL
Ce Gas fort.nate in that d.ring his i7Jression<
aKle years he enPoyed acco7Janying his grand<
father al7ost every GeeNend on GalNs thro.gh
these Goodlands and so Gas introd.ced to field
st.dies of nat.ral history of Jlants6 as Gell as
verteKrates and inverteKratesL %ndo.Ktedly
these early eQJeriences JreJared the Kase on
Ghich his later interests develoJedL

Bert Kegan his GorNing life as a clerN in the
Btate P.Klic BerviceL Before Iorld Iar ## he
Poined the ar7y reserve6 co77only NnoGn as
the R7ilitiaS6 and after the o.tKreaN of Gar
7oved to the &.stralian &r7yL Bored Gith an
&.stralian<Kased ar7y life he RdesertedS to the
'&&F6 Ghere his 7athe7atical sNills Gere
aJJreciated6 and Gas trained as a navigatorL
$ransferred to Britain6 he Keca7e a Iarrant
!fficer Tavigator on +ancaster Ko7Kers and
co77enced active d.ty6 s.rviving several sorties
Kefore Keing shot doGn over Oer7any early in
UVWX6 in the 7iddle of GinterL &fter Jarach.ting
safely into the snoG he el.ded caJt.re for
several days K.t Gas event.ally interned as a
Jrisoner<of<GarL Ce saG o.t the re7ainder of
the Gar in vario.s ca7Js6 so7eti7es strategi<
cally Jlaced Ky the Oer7ans in the vain hoJe
that the &llies Go.ld not attacN heavily .sed
railGay P.nctions i77ediately adPacent to large
n.7Kers of air force JersonnelL $he Jrivations
of Jrison<ca7J life Gere s.ch that at liKeration
he Geighed only W* NgL

!n ret.rning to &.stralia he 7atric.lated at
night school and6 in UVWY6 entered the >oology
ZeJart7ent of $he %niversity of Iestern
&.stralia as Jart of a .ni[.e inf.sion into
acade7ia \ the ret.rned service7en]s enrol<
7entL Bert grad.ated Gith First Class Cono.rs

in >oology in UVX_ and Gon a F.llKright
BcholarshiJ to the %niversity of Chicago d.ring
UVX_`XU Ghere his interest in the neG science
of ecology Gas f.rther sti7.latedL FolloGing the
Jeriod in Chicago6 he Kalanced his &7erican
eQJerience Gith several 7onths at !Qford6 at
Elton]s B.rea. of &ni7al EcologyL !n ret.rn to
$he %niversity of Iestern &.stralia6 he Gas
aJJointed +ect.rer in >oology in UVXaL #n the
sa7e year he 7arried BarKara &nne (orN6 Gell
NnoGn for her research on sJidersL

Z.ring the UVX_s and b_s Bert cond.cted and
J.Klished se7inal research on the evol.tion and
ecology of &.stralian ani7alsL Ce is JroKaKly
Kest NnoGn for his GorN on frogs and
7ars.Jials6 K.t his interests and eQJertise Gere
Gidely sJread6 enco7Jassing terrestrial 7oll.scs6
reJtiles6 Jlants6 freshGater fish6 cr.stacea6
sJiders and 7any other gro.JsL #ndeed6 his
interests Gere not so 7.ch in Jartic.lar gro.Js
of sJecies as in the Ghole fa.na and flora and
their relationshiJs Gith their environ7entsL Cis
talents of nat.ralist6 laKoratory scientist and
Krilliant theoretician Jl.s an enor7o.s caJacity
for hard GorN co7Kined to enaKle hi7 to get
[.icNly to the heart of 7any ecological JroK<
le7sL

Bert Gas aGarded a PhLZL in UVXb and Keca7e
'eader in >oology in UVbUL #n UVbY he Gas
aJJointed to a Jersonal Chair in >oology at
$he %niversity of Iestern &.stralia6 retaining
this Josition .ntil his retire7ent at the end of
UV)* Ghen he Keca7e Professor E7erit.s and
Benior Conorary 'esearch FelloGL Ce served the
Gider acade7ic Gorld as a 7e7Ker of the
&.stralian %niversities Co77ission fro7 UVYU
to UVYYL

2any acade7ic hono.rs ca7e in recognition
of his contriK.tions to scienceL $hese incl.ded
a Carnegie $ravelling FelloGshiJ in UVX)6
election as FelloG of the &.stralian &cade7y of
Bcience in UVbV6 the Britannica &.stralia &Gard
for Bcience in UVY_ cGith Professor CL Iaringd6
Conorary Foreign 2e7Ker of the &7erican
Bociety of #chthyologists and CerJetologists in
UVYX6 Conorary 2e7KershiJ of the 'oyal
Bociety of Iestern &.stralia in UV)a6 Conorary
Zoctor of Bcience fro7 $he %niversity of
Iestern &.stralia in UV)Y6 and the Ecological
Bociety of &.stralia 2edal in UV))L

PerhaJs one of his greatest contriK.tions to
&.stralian science Gas thro.gh his st.dentsL
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2any oKtained Jositions in &.stralian .ni<
versities6 in Btate conservation deJart7ents and
in CB#'!6 and these instit.tions have Kenefited
greatly fro7 Bert]s infl.ence and his rigoro.s
training of st.dents in ecology and evol.tionL

Fro7 his earliest days Bert Kelieved in taNing
science to the J.KlicL Ce Gas a 7e7Ker of the
Iestern &.stralian Tat.ralists] Cl.K for 7any
years and Gas very active in cl.K affairs in the
UVX_sL Cis co77it7ent to enth.sing others
aKo.t nat.ral history and ecology is reflected in
the J.Klication6 in UVXW6 of tGo of the early I&
Tat.ralists] Cl.K CandKooNs6 ) +e( $- $he /r-01
-/ 1-%$h-3e1$ern )%1$ralia and ) 0%i6e $- na$%rali1$1L
Ce Gas a 7e7Ker of &T>&&B for 7any years
and Gas President of >oology Bection at the
Perth Congress in UV)*L Ce Gas a FelloG of
&T>&&B and Gas aGarded the 2.eller 2edal
in UV)VL

Bert alGays 7aintained an interest in and a
7aPor co77it7ent to conservation6 Jartic.larly
nat.re conservationL Cis first involve7ent Gith
Oovern7ent Gas as a 7e7Ker of the Fa.na
Protection &dvisory Co77ittee cFP&Cd6 set .J
to advise the Btate Oovern7ent on the RJro<
tectionS of ani7alsL Bert co7Kined his NnoG<
ledge of ecology Gith a Jrofo.nd .nderstanding
of hoG Oovern7ent deJart7ents and Joliticians
oJerate to 7aNe n.7ero.s effective contri<
K.tions to the conservation of GildlifeL $he
FP&C6 .nder his g.idance6 Gas aKle to convince
Oovern7ent that the Ney to Gildlife conserva<
tion Gas the reservation of haKitat and the
n.7Ker of fa.na reserves Kegan to groGL

#n UVX)6 the &.stralian &cade7y of Bcience6
concerned that &.stralia Gas not taNing
ade[.ate steJs to create Tational ParNs and
Tat.re 'eserves6 set .J a Tational ParNs
Co77itteeL Each Btate Gas asNed to estaKlish an
eQJert s.K<co77ittee and Bert Keca7e a
driving force in the Iestern &.stralian B.K<
Co77ittee6 Ghich finalieed its GorN Gith a
reJort released in UVbaL 2any of the areas
reco77ended for reservation as a res.lt of this
reJort are noG so7e of the Btate]s Kest NnoGn
national JarNs and nat.re reserves \ a7ong
the7 are Prince 'egent Tat.re 'eserve6 fariPini
cCa7ersley 'anged Tational ParN6 Barlee 'ange
Tat.re 'eserve6 g.een Mictoria BJring Tat.re
'eserve6 Oreat Mictoria Zesert Tat.re 'eserve6
T.ytsland Tat.re 'eserve and Zrysdale 'iver
Tational ParNL $he declaration of 7any of these
Gas facilitated Ky a 'eserves &dvisory Co.ncil6
chaired Ky Cyril OiKson6 the %nder<Becretary
for +ands and incl.ding Bert a7ong its
7e7Kers6 set .J to i7Jle7ent the &cade7y
reco77endationsL #t says 7.ch for the standing
of the Co.ncil that it Gas aKle to Jers.ade the
Oovern7ent of the day to declare the fariPini
Tational ParN at a ti7e of 7assive iron ore
develoJ7ent in the PilKaraL

#n UVb)6 the FP&C Gas reJlaced Ky a stat.tory
&.thority \ the Iestern &.stralian Iildlife
&.thority \ and Bert Keca7e a fo.nder
7e7Ker6 contin.ing in this role .ntil the
&.thority Gas s.Jerseded .nder the Conserva<
tion and +and 2anage7ent &ct in UV)XL Bert]s
reJ.tation on the FP&C and Iildlife &.thority
led to other aJJoint7ents \ he Keca7e a
7e7Ker at its inceJtion of the Iestern Fisheries
'esearch Co77ittee6 and Gas also a 7e7Ker of
the >oological Oardens Board cPresident UVYV
to UV)Xd6 a 7e7Ker of the Tational ParNs
&.thority cPresident UV)_ to UV)Xd and a
7e7Ker of the Co.ncil of the &.stralian
#nstit.te of 2arine Bcience fro7 UVYa to UVYVL
Ce also chaired the Oovern7ent]s Oreenho.se
Coordinating Co77ittee and a revieG of forest
7anage7entL

Iestern &.stralians JroKaKly oGe their
greatest deKt to Bert for his GorN on the
Environ7ental Protection &.thority cEP&dL Ce
Gas a 7e7Ker of the &.thority fro7 its creation
Ky &ct of Parlia7ent in UVYa6 Keco7ing ZeJ.ty
Chair7an in UV)U and Chair7an fro7 UV)a
.ntil his retire7ent in UV)XL

!ne of the EP&]s first decisions Gas to set .J
a Conservation $hro.gh 'eserves Co77ittee to
contin.e the GorN Bert started on the FP&C6 as
a 7e7Ker of the IL&L s.Kco77ittee of the
&.stralian &cade7y of Bcience Co77ittee on
Tational ParNs and as a 7e7Ker of the 'eserves
&dvisory Co.ncilL $he reJorts of this Co7<
7ittee to the EP& res.lted in the declaration of
7any neG national JarNs and nat.re reserves
thro.gho.t the Btate and Jrovided the Kasis for
nat.re conservation for 7any years to co7eL
Conservation reserves that res.lted fro7 the
C$'C 'eJorts incl.de '.dall 'iver Tational
ParN6 OiKson Zesert Tat.re 'eserve6 Teale
h.nction Tat.re 'eserve6 Pl.7ridge +aNes
Tat.re 'eserve6 (eo +aNe Tat.re 'eserve6 PeaN
Charles Tational ParN6 Z]Entrecastea.Q Tational
ParN6 Bhannon Tational ParN6 Collier 'ange
Tational ParN6 2illstrea7<Chichester Tational
ParN6 Tingaloo 2arine ParN and the
consolidation and enlarge7ent of the +ee.Gin<
Tat.raliste Tational ParNL

$he EP&]s 7ain d.ty Gas to assess the
environ7ental i7Jact of develoJ7ent Jro<
JosalsL Bince the Environ7ental Protection &ct
had RteethS6 this GorN often res.lted in dealing
Gith co7JleQ and controversial iss.es and in
glaring J.KlicityL Bert aKsol.tely ref.sed to Ke
sGayed or inti7idated Ky Jress.re fro7 loKKyists
and Joliticians aliNe and Gas Jartic.larly .n<
Gilling to Ke r.shed into [.icN decisionsL &s a
res.lt the &.thority [.icNly develoJed a
reJ.tation for fair and sensiKle reco77enda<
tions and its decisions Gere generally acceJted
Ky 7ost sectors of societyL Cis encycloJaedic
NnoGledge of the Btate6 its Kiota and the
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ecological literat.re fre[.ently a7aeed those
Gith Gho7 he dealtL #t certainly never Jaid to
arg.e Gith hi7 .nless yo. Gere very s.re of
yo.r gro.ndsL #n UV)U6 in recognition of Koth
his J.Klic service and his scientific research6
Bert Gas 7ade a Co77ander in the Civil
Zivision of the !rder of the British E7JireL

&s his interest in environ7ental 7anage7ent
greG6 Bert t.rned his acade7ic talents to the
JroKle7s of 7anage7ent of haKitat and
endangered sJecies6 Jrod.cing a n.7Ker of
research and revieG JaJers that have had
consideraKle infl.ence on land and Gildlife
7anage7ent agenciesL Ihile 7any of his early
contriK.tions to nat.re conservation revolved
aro.nd the selection and declaration of
conservation reserves6 his later interests Gere
strongly directed toGards conservation 7anage<
7ent and enco.raging scientists and decision<
7aNers to anticiJate events6 rather than reacting
once decisions have Keen 7adeL

& the7e thro.gho.t Bert]s GorN Gas the need
to develoJ a theoretical Kasis for the 7anage<
7ent of sJecies6 ecosyste7s and nat.ral areasL
&s early as UVXW he J.Klished a a JaJer titled
R$he role of J.re research in conservationS6
Ghich Jresented gro.nd<KreaNing ideas for
those daysL Early JaJers on the need for
reserves to Ke of s.fficient siee and the need for
n.7ero.s reserves sJanning a range of siees
and geograJhic locations led to disc.ssions of
the Jlace of rare sJecies in ecosyste7s and the
need to 7anage the7L $hen folloGed JaJers on
asJects of reserve 7anage7ent6 incl.ding
n.trients6 fire6 the effect of insect graeing on
Jost<fire regeneration and the resJonse to stress
Ky verteKratesL TeQt ca7e GorN on the need to
7anage Ghole landscaJes and the need to
integrate 7anage7ent of nat.re conservation
reserves Gith other land .sesi JaJers Ghich
e7Jhasieed the Kasic si7ilarities in the
reso.rces re[.ired Ky all living thingsL $he
JroKle7s associated Gith the Jotential loss of
Kiodiversity in conservation reserves Gere
addressed and a JossiKle aJJroach to decision<
7aNing Ghen faced Gith .ncertainty Gas
JresentedL Bert]s early interest in the effects of
Jast cli7atic changes on the evol.tion of the
Kiota led to an interest in the effects of JossiKle
f.t.re cli7ate change and he contriK.ted
JaJers on this s.KPect as GellL

Bert had a .ni[.e infl.ence on the develoJ<
7ent of eoology and environ7ental conserva<
tion in &.straliaL Cis retire7ent Gas a far fro7
inactive one and he contin.ed to cond.ct and
J.Klish research6 and Grite revieG JaJers and
conference contriK.tions covering a Gide range
of s.KPectsL Cis love of field GorN Gas .naKatedj
in UV))6 for eQa7Jle6 he JarticiJated in an
eQJedition to doc.7ent the Kiota of rainforests

in the fi7Kerley6 helJing BarKara collect
sJiders and Griting the ForeGord to the
res.lting KooNL Field GorN contin.ed to the t.rn
of the cent.ry and one of his last J.Klications
cin a__ad concerned a 7oth in the GheatKelt
and its association Gith fireL

Bert is s.rvived Ky BarKara and their three
chidren 'eKecca6 OilKert and 2onica6 and three
grandchildren Eleanor6 2arPorie and CaroldL

&ndreG & B.rKidge
c$his oKit.ary is Kased on the a.thor]s KiograJhy of Bert 2ain J.Klished in
the UVVb KooN 7-n63anan 8eri$a0e eds BLZL CoJJer6 hL&L ChaJJill6 2LBL
Carvey and &LBL Oeorge cB.rrey Beatty k Bons6 ChiJJing Torton6 TBIL 2y
thanNs go to Zr BarKara (orN 2ain for her helJLd


